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DIRECTORY. ?The following is a director?
of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BEDFORD COUSTT OFFICERS.

President Judge ?Hon. Alex. King.
A*ociate Judge* ?Was. G. Eiehoitz ami Geo.

W. Gunjp.
Protkonotary, Register and Recorder, drc.?o.

E. Shannon.
District Attorney ?E. F Kerr.
Treasurer ?l?aac Mengel.
Sheriff- Robert Steckman.
Deputy Sheriff?Philip Huzrard.
County Surveyor ?Samuel Kettcrinan.
Commissioner* ?F. P. Beegle. I>\ id flowsare.

and P. M. Burton Clerk ?John G. Fisher.
Co no eel ?John W. Dickerson.

Director* of Poor ?ll. Egulf, Michael.
Diehi, and .J. T. Noble. Stctcard Satiiue l
Defihfiu>/h. Counsel ?J. W. Dickenom. Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treasurer ?William Bowies. Physicia-
? Dr. F. C. Rcnoier.

Ati lth,r*?M. A. Hunter, John D. Lucas
and S. Whip.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Barges* ?V. Steekoian.
\ssintant Burgee* ?J>sah Haley,
Council ?W. BoWlee, Jonathan Brighthill, W

>l. Cook. J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lentz and 1
Reed. Clerk? Nicodencus. Treasurer?Jn
il. K;sn.

Countable ?Richard Curboy,
High Countable ?Lawrence Defibaugb,
School Director*?Job Mann. Isaac MengJe

Geo. Mengle, Jacob Bowser, John ''e?.na. II
Nicdo.iius. Secretary ?T. H. Getty?. Treasurer

MINISTERS.

Episcopalian ?Rev. A-red J. Barrow.
Presbyterian ? Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?liev. ,1. Q. McAtiecu
Methodist ?Rev. A. W. Qibso ?.

titrutan Reformed ?"lev, H. Hcckcrman.
Roman Catholic ?Rev. Thomas lieyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford Lodge. No. 320, A. Y. M., meets oi

tbe first Wednesday >n or before full tnoon, in tht
Bedford Ilall, on :he corner of Pitt, and Itichar-
iiri-er-.

Price Branch Encampment. So. 114, I. O. O.
F-. meets on the first aun third Wednei*day even
ing> oI each month, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge. No. 2. I. O. 0. F., meets ev
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Ilall.

Bedford Lodge, No. 14S. I. O. G. T. t meets ii
the Court House, ou Monday evening of ea-l

Bedford Council, No. 502 O. V. A. M . mec -

on 1 hursday evening of each week, in the Mason
ic Hail.

Hi NTING-DonA BROADTOP R. R.? Fall Arragnt
}Urnt ?Mail Trail, leaves ilr.Daiiu- at l.uo P. M

arrives at Huntingdon at 4.1:0 P. M. Leavt
H(iiitiogdon at 8.-H* A. M.?arrive.- at Mt. Dai!.
at 11.52 A. M. Coaches leave Mt.DaJla* lor Bed-
ford on the arrival of e icb train

Coach*- leave Bedt.ir-1 fr Alt. Dallas at 11.0'
A. M. to connect with tbe Mail drain.

The Post Office in lUdldidwillopen at 7 o'clo 1
A. M. and clo.-e at 8 o'clock P. M. during wet-,

day.-, and *tiSuntiay will be kept open roiu <

till 8 o*clack A, M.

Xowl AtLuro.

EDWARD HARRISON, E-q.. died vety sudden
ly :n Bruokliii last Wednesday evening.

??100 CHOICE SELECTION'S NO. 2," for sab
a! the Inquirer Book Store.

NEWS Boys are prohibited from selling
r.i-ws papers in tbe street cars of Philadelphia.

SCHOOL books are selling cheaper at the

INQUIRER BOOK Store than unywhete else in
town.

MACVOLIA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at bat

tiy"-'ce. tf.

Ai.b the Monthly Magazines. Periodicals
and daily papers can be had at the Inquirer
Book Store.

DIINT forget that tbe Inquirer Book Ston
is the place to buy school books, pens, inks,

stationery Ac.

DANDRUFF eradicated, the scalp made clean,

and gray bair restored to it nrig-nal vouthfu
y or by the use of Hall s I tgetuble Sirilian
Hair lleuewer.

SALES OF PROPERTY.? OU Friday last, the
Patterson farm was sold "o W. J. Patterson-
for $8,550. and the Mill property to a Mr
Webber for $7,050.

A County lair will he held in Cumberland
on the 9th. 10th. 1 Itb and Pith of thi-
month. A number of our town folks are talk-
ing of going over.

Now is the time to secure a homsteau.
Renumber Mrs Brashenr's -ale of 1own lots

on Waluut hill on Thursday, Nov. 11th 1869.

J. \V. LINOKNFELTEK, agent.

JOHN W. KNOX, E-q . of Buvdstown. re

ceived a premium at the Hollidaysburg fair,

for the best two horse wagon. Hurrah fot

Bedford county.

A Mr. Bell ot Harrisbnrg wa- awarded the
contract to build the "Narrow-' Bridge" be
low Bedford for $5,800. Itis to be finished
by .he first of January next.

THE tew Church, erected under the
sunnces of the Reformed congregation, at

New Paris, ibis county, will be dedicated h

tbe service of God. on Saturday, NOT. G;h, tt ;
10 o'clock A. M.

BLANK receipts for the use of Treasurers of
school Districts, and Ju-tices' receipts lot

county taxes. Executions. Subpoenas, Sum
mouses, all kinds of b'an is for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes. Deed- Ac.. Ac., always

on baud at the INQUIRER Book Store.

LOOK OCT FOR BREAKERS. ?Juliana street
is now being ptked, and when done, will be
regular trapezoid. We predict tbai more

than one party will find its aiea before the

winter is over. A little fast driving is all
that is necessary.

Go to tbe INQUIRER Book Store tor station

ery. schoofbooks, miscellaneous books, uews
papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and

every thing in that line. Don't be afraid to
go in and look around aiiybuw?No haroidoue
if you don't buy.

FURNACES TO BE BUILT.?Four or five new

furnaces are already projected to be built
along the line ot the liuuungdon and Broad
top Railroad tbe coming summer. Can Bed
ford faff .rd to be without raii'oad Co in muni
cation with Mt. Dallas any longer.

Fii.THT.-Tbj hahit, which some of our

citizens have, of dumping coal on the pave-

ments. covering them with fine coal and dust
to be carried into every office tore and dwel
ling in tbe town. Why not put it on the street
until it can be stowed away in some propei

receptacle'.'

WK have had quite a run of speculators in
our town the past week or two. They are
principally capitalists looking alter ore and
other mineral lauds. All we want is a rail-

road aud we will soon have capital and capi-
talists to develop our mineral wealth aud
wake us rich aud prosperous.

THE extraordinary success of the Kemble
furnace, at Riddtesburg. has not oily induced
tbe proprietors to determine to build another
'.ck uext Summer, and double the capacity
°f ; heir furnace, but has also awakened a
?pint of inqniry among foreign capitalists
'hat is likely to result in the erection of a
number of furnaces in various parts of our
County wi-.hiu tne next year or two.

VALUABLE ORB VEIN IK CUMBERLAND VAL-
I.ET.? Mr. William Kama, who has been
prospecting for ore. for some time, in Cum-
berland valiev, from the western part of Bed-
(orci Southward, inform*us that be has fiund

the vein, which has long been known as crop-

ping out at Bi.jd-town, to he 4 feet thick on

the lands of William Dunkle 2 mile- South

of town. A shaft sunk 7 feet deep shows 4
feel of the very be-t tos-il ore and unusually

tb-an and pure, there being no sand or nth' r

admixture. One mile further south the rem

crops out 8 feet in thickness. At Strom*ng

nr's, five miles South of town and three and
half miles from the Bedford Springs the vein
is about 8 feet thick, with a perpendii ular
breast of 300 feet by actual mcasiirmement.

From this point to the narrows below Bed-
ford. on the line of the Bedford and Hopewell
-ailroad, a3 projected, a distance of 5 or t-

niiles there is a gradual slope that will admit
of carrying the ore down without the aid ot

engines. Ihe advantages fur the erectiou ot

furnaces and manufacture of iron at this point
will be unsurpassed. The attention of ca; i
t il'sts should be called to it ut once. A bet
ler day is dawniog for Bedford county than
she has ever known if the people will onlt
seize the golden moment of opportunity,
t be completion of the railroad from Mt. Da<
las to this point is absolutely necessary, at

the earliest possible moment.

Tut. BUOAHTOP KAII.r.OADis beginning, after
a long struggle, to overcome its difficulties and
to look forwaid toacareerof prnsoerity. It.-
business shows a gratifying increase duriiiL
the pit-sent year. The Tresseling on th-
read is kept in good repair, and the Company
is beginning to fill up the larger bridges so H-

to shorten their span, and as soon as possible
replace the present wooden structures with
pern anent iron biidges. Its p-eaent pros

i-erity is due to the combined good manage
ment of its Pres : deiit. B. Andrews Knight

its gentlemanly Superintendent, Mr. J. Mc-
Kilhps, and its very efficient engineer, Mr.
liihn Fulton. Duting a recent trip over th.

road we had the pleasure of meeting the two
gentlemen last named, and were gratified b

find them deeply interested in the completion
ifthe road to Bedford and the general devel
p i ent of the resources ot the County.

LIST of letters remaining uncalled for it.

tie Post Office, at Bedford, up to Nov. 1-t
1809. Persons calling for the-e letters wit

lease state they hove been advertised.
I. B Best, James Mc-Garty,
ti. II Burke, (2) David McCmialy,
fames E. Barnes, Win. W Maulfair.
-ladle R. Crismao, Mrs. Julia A. Nycum
ieremiah Cmule, Louts Potter,
M's Patsey Dots.in. W I Reiber.
Dr. A Brooks Eveiett. W. P. Reiber.
W. I G&rlinger. Miss Rebecca K. Spio
I. W. Gordeti, Elizabeth l u ton,
V'pheus I. Gri.ff, Mi-- Sal all Thomas.

E I Kerkeslager, George Tilmnre,
i. T McCaulev, I. W Wnv.
Miss Ebzaoelh Miller, fosepb B. Will.
David li. Milier,

I). WASIJABAIOH, P. M.

MR. A. SIDXY lit SSEI.I., a former cit zei

?f this place, and long and Well known to a
?f tur people, died ot heart disease, in Philn
lelphia, on Simdsy o<.-'. 21th. His remain

\u2666 ere bronght to Bedford and buried from t! ?
residence of his biother Hut. S. L. Russell
Mr. Russell had been clerk in the Post offiei
ot this place for several years previous to h

removal In Philadelphia la-t Spring, and ha'
?von the esteem and Confidence of the wind

immunity by his urbanity of manner and in

:egrity of character. Aw ide circle of sinceo
triends mourn his loss and sympathize with
his bereaved friends and relatives.

Constitution Bitters can be taken at all
times and under all cireunt-tances. No otdi

nary exposure will prevent their salutary ef
feet.-, and no bad result can accrue truin a:

ovrdo-e. They will effectually cure debility,
okrome or nervnns, liver couipUiat, jusnlbu.

dyspepsia, chronic diarrhea, diseases of the
sindeys, and all diseases arising from a dis
ordered stomach, liver or inteetiues.

TEAMSTERS are a-king $2.00 per ton for

?muling Coal from Mt. Dallas to B -dford.
That i- just about what the coal is woTii a:

Mt. Dallas. We dont knowlhat the teamsters

can do the work for less, but we do think thai
it is about time to build our railroad a d get
coal at ;J2.00 per ton lelivered or just anon!

haif what it cost to get it in the present way.

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S three story brick is

-ow under roof. There i- quite a contrast

cween the fine huilding that now stands no
hat ground, ami the one of a year ago. Wh
will be the next to follow suite? A railroad
ID this place would be the enu-e of the etee

on of a number of fine buildings within the
next two years.

IT is estimated that there are about 0.000,

00 dogs in the L niteii estates and it is pro-

mised to increase the national revenue by
axing tbem one dollar per head. Some

parties about here had better ship their
tuck, or their dog tax will over run theii

iiounty and income tax, which would be
-,*ful.

I\ consequence of the sudden changes ol

weather the la-t few days, a number of per

sons have taken severe colds. This commu

\u25a0iity has been remarkably heal'hy all Fall,

and if the above ailments are attended to in
tune, there is no reason why we should have
much .sickness this winter.

A Si'OOESTios.? No person vi-iting Pin--
niirgh should neglect visiting the Iron Ct'J
College and witnessing the operations of this
far farm d institution. Those unable lo do so

can obtain Circulars giving full particulars by
.ddre-sing the Principals, Smith A Cowley.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

WHO WANTS A SEWISO MACHINE?? We
have a new Son.oo Groveratid Baker sewing

\u25a0 mchiue which we will dispose ol on easy
terms to any one who wains a good machine:
od who does not want a gooa sewing ma-

chine ?

ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
-ale as cheap as can be Sold in the Com-

munity and on the best of terms.

*****WE had wandered for mari.i

hours through tangled forests of Tropica
shrubs and trees, s .me of tbem emitting a

most delicious and invigorating odor, when
we suddenly came Upon a large and well
cultivated planta'ion, in the center of which
were several buildings. Entering the-e we

found them to be the "press houses," stills
Ac., where the sugar caite is crushed for the
inauufacture of St. Croix Rum. Over 100
Coubes were at work, and the smell (mm the

fermenting vats was very exhilarating and
pleasant. We were shown through the entire
establishment, and learned that ail the Ruin
uere produced was shipped to Messrs. P. H
Drake A Co., New Y rk, to be made into
their celebra'ed PLANTATION BITTERS. The
peculiar good effects of this Rum which is

the purest and best in the world?are well
known. Not a single case of Dyspepsia
Fever and Ague, Consumption, or any such
diease can be found on this Island, (except

of invalids come here for their health, and
they are almost aiways cared). Combined
with Calisuya Bark, Case itilia, and other im
portant ingredients, this Rum becomes
PLANTATION BITTERS; and surely no liner
Tonic and general Family Remedy wits ever

seen. The combination of these Bitters waa

first discovered here mHtty years ago. and ali
the Natives swear by PLANTATION BITTERS.
and say "there is nothing like it." Judging
by the robust health of the witnesses. I am

certain their testimony is true. Extract from
a letter from rianta Croix.
***** R. 8. T,

Cttracß DsoM ATtoK. ?The Methodists of
Johnstown dedicated a fine new church on
the 24th of October. It cost $65,000, all of
which has been paid except 2,500 dollars.
The Church has been three years in process

of construction and claims to be the finest in
ihe State. We clip the following from the
Jnhnsto ten Tribune.

The church is a magnificent structure, pure
Gothic in style, and built of native sandstone.
It is in all particulars believed to be the finest
SI. E. church in the State.

There are really two churches in one ?the
main structure, first used on last Sunday,
fronting on Franklin street, and the "chapel 1'
portion fronting on Locust street. The
"chapel" has been in use for nearly two
years, and embraces on the first floor an in-
fnit Sabbath school room and five class
rooms, and on the second floor a lecture room,

Wuicb is also used as a Sabbath school room

for the larger pupils. Two doors on the first
il tr connect it with the auditorium proper,

which embraces the whole of the main or

front building.
The size of the auditorium may be inferred

from its seating capacity. The pews will seat

comfortably 840 persons, and with the aid of
-ettees or chairs 1.000 can be accommodated.
The furniture, decorations, and general

finish of this room correspond with the style
of th> exterior. All is Gothic. The windows
are of stained glass, very pretty aud not too
gaudy. The frescoing commands universal
admiration, the ceiling being light blue, the
arches and brackets in cream color, the walls
i lilac, and the chancel in blue and stone

\u25a0idor. The carpet is green ingrain, with a

iothic figure. The whole of the wood worn

of the room is of native walnut and chestnut,

finished so as to retain the natural color of
he wo d. The is of chestnut;

ihe pews ot chestnut, lopped with walnut.

The pulpit and pulpit platform and elevation
tor the use of the choir are faced with the two
woods, very tastefully blended, and all pro-

toeing a very pleasing effect. The pews are

\u25a0 pholstered with bair cu-hions, covered with

green rep. There are e ghteen spring bot-
tomed Gothic chairs for the use of the choir,
al.-o covered with greeu rep. On the pulpit
,dtform are three high backed Gothic chairs,

covered with grei-n plush. The room is
lighted at night by means of two immense
-handeliers. each having eighteen burners,

mil fourteen side brackets, each with three

burners. It is heated by two I.awson furna-

There are two main entrances to the room

tro ii Franklin street, between which is the

raised platforn) for the choir. At the oppo-
-it* end of the room is the pulpit. The floor
lescends gradually from the trootof the room

O the pulpit. There are two central and two
s tie aisles, and three blocxs of pews, the pews

in the two side blocks having a diagonal re-

lation to those of the main blocks. By this

arrangement every hearer directly faces the
pulpit.

The auditorium is acoustically a complete
success. The preacher can make himself I
lisnnctlv heard in every corner of it without I
indue effort, and his voice sounds as nattirul-
v as if exerted "in an ordinary "sized drawing-
oom.

low llostetter's Bitters cure Dyspepsia

THE Wllol.K STOKE IN A NITBUELL.

The office of the stomach is to convert the
nod into a cream like semi fluid, called

I'HYME. This is effected partly by the action
of a solvent, called the gastric juice, which

exudes from the coating of the stomach, and
oartly by a mechanical movement of that
organ, which churns, as it were, the dissolv- j
ing aliment. The CHYME passes from the I
? tomach into the duodenum, or entrance to I
Tie bowels, where it is subjected to the action
of the bile, and the nutritions portion ot it ,

eonverted into a fluid called Chyle, which i
-TrMln'l,kostucs blood.

Now. it is evident that if the great solvent,
Tie gastric juiee, is not produced in sufficient
quantify, or if the mechanical action of the

tomach is not sufficiently brisk, the first
process of digestion will be but imperfectly

erfortned. It is ai-o clear that if the liver,

which plays such an important part in chang-

ng the nourishing portion of the cbynie into
Tie mateital of the blood, is congested, or in
,ny unnatural condition, the second process
? ill not be thoroughly accomplished. The :
r - -ult of the tico failures is dyspepsia, corn

heated with biliousness.
The mode in which UOSTKTTER'S HIT

i'ERS operate in such cases is this: they in
vigorate the cellular membrane nf the
-tomach, which evolves the gastric juice. I
thereby insuring an ample sufficiency of the :
iiuid to completely dissolve the food. They

I
? Iso act upon the uerves of the stomach,
causing an acceleration of the meebanieal
movement necessary to reduce the food to a
homogeneous mass. They also act specifically
upon the liver, strengthening it, and so ena-

\u25a0bug it to produce an ample and regular sup

ply of bile, for the purpose of converting the
nutritious particles of the Chyme into Chyle.
md promote the passage through the lmwels
f the useless debris.
In this way, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS |

\u25a0 tire dyspepsia and liver com| 'n : nt. The ex

lunation is plain, simple, philosophical, and
true.

ONE of the few really successful enterprises

f the day is Parker A Co. s One Dollar Sale,

l'heir system offers a greater opportunity for
'he purchase of the thousand and one useful
articles, at a price that c toes within the

reach of all classes, than any other.
It is a well understood fact, that certain

!a--es of goods pay the dealer a very large

percentage of profit: This appears almost
.eces-ury, especially in Fancy Goods, Jewel-

ry. Silver Piated Ware. Ac., of which a deal |
or doe- not sell sufficient of any one aitiele to

nake it an object of trade, and is obliged to

purchase in small quantities ; and when the
jooib uro sold by three or fi.m differetlt

classes of merchants, and each charge a very
n'ge profit, the price becomes double the
rigina! co-t of manufacture before reaching j

he hands of the people.
It is in such goods Parker A Co., 98 A 100 j

?summer street, Boston, deal most extensive |
ly. I heir sales are so immense thev make j
each article a speciality, often buying a la
manufacturer can produce. Their system
gives universal sufi-faction. Head their ad
vertisement. snov:lm.

Books and Periodicals.

CHOICE NEW JUVKMI K Boots? THE UNCI.E
SAM SERIES. ? We have just received from the
publisher*. Fields A Osgood, Boston, spe-

cimen copies of this fine series <>f Juvenile
work, l'his Series has been ptepartd with a

view to-furnishing American Children books
of a higher order than most of the current

juvenile literature. Believing that intelligent
parents will regard with peculiar favor an

attempt to secure for their children reading

that shall at once be full of interest and
marked by high literary merit, the publishers
have iakeu special pains to make this si ries
worthy ot universal acceptance. In its pro-
duction they have been so fortunate as to en-

list the pens offour very popuiar writers and
the pencil of two of our most skillful artists.
The Pictures are entirely new, having been

designed expres-!y for the illustration of THE
TM 1.1 SIX SERIES, and reproduced with

great care. The subjects are persons famous
in American history or legend, and have a
perpetual attraction for all American boys

and g'rls. They are as follows : "liip Van
Winkle's Nap "The Story of Colutnbus
"Potman the Brave; ' "The Ballad of Abia

ham Lincoln." They are illu.-lrat.ed with

IC Jnred Ptc'ures, and bound in Illuminated
Paper Covers. Price. 00 cents each.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Tbe following communication comes to us

without sig iuture or note of an; kind to indi
cate the wr ter, but because of its advocacy

of so important a natter as tbe railroad, we

in-erl it, contrary to our usual rules :

The Rail KOU. ? We have long enough

put our 'rust in outsiders. We have pre.' cd
long enough to Jupiter?Tt is time now tof ut

our shoulder to tbe wheel ? for Jupiter will
not help those who do not help themselves.
The whole west is reticulated (net workei )

with railways, and although there lias hem
assistance from abroad, very much hat been
done to build them by the farmers them-
selves, and truly they have found their ac-

count in it.' Capitalists from abroad are rot

so ready f innerly to put their money in
distant railways, lor they have found in many

ea-es that the chief profits of these enter-
prises have been received by the localities in
which th-y are built. But when they find
that the people of the localities evince a laud-
able desire to improve their transporlatir n

by subscribing of their own funds toward that

object then the capitalists cotne forward with
a will. Our people and workmen to sub-
scribe at the rate of about SSOOO per mile for
a railway from Mt. Dallas to Bridgeport ?Bay

about SIOO,OOO for the whole distance, which
auoiuut if lliev succeed in raising out-ide cap-
italists will make up the balance. There is

no doubt if this work was done that the land
adjacent to the railway would increase in
value at the least calculation S2O per acre.

Take ail tbe railways in the United States,

and the increase m value made by them to the

udjaeeut laud will average that. Now meas-
uring one mile on each side ,-f ibe road from
Mt. Dallas to Bridgeport calling the distance
25 miles makes 50 square miles of adjacent
land to be benefitted, this reduced gives 32,-
000 acres which at S2O |er acre makes
($040,000) six hundred and forty thousand
dollars ml litiona! value conferred on the land

in a distance of 25 miles. Or by subscribing
SSOOO a uiile you make a belt of land 2 miles
wide more valuable by $204,000 per mile than
it is at present, thus more than quintupling
the investment making it worth five times as

much again. There is no butnbug in this it
is the sober truth, it ig universal experience.
Look what the rail road has done for Bloody

Bun just below us, at least doubled it in pop-

ulation and business in five or six years. But
Iniild these 25 miles of road and it connects

us with the whole world east and west, with
New York and San Francisco, wiib Balli
more. Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. This lit
tie link is only wanting to give us the same
advantage that is possessed by the towns

along the Juniata, all of them more than
doubled in value in last four years.

Every cent that our farmers can rake and
scrape should he appropriated at once to this
ente' prise which can instantly be put in oper-
ation and managed by directiors of their own
choosing, at home here, uninfluenced by for-
eign capitalists. Why for such an object?-
collections ought to be made at all public
meetings children should save their pennies
to bring it about. Daughters should appro-

priate a portion of their pin money to effect
this grand object. Now we are out of the
world unnoticed and unknown. Now "we

see through a glass darkly'" but once com-
plete the railway and we should be "face to
face" with the whole world. Let not a week

elapse until this pittance is made up. It is
the surest investment to pay that our people

can possibly make.

MARKtl'fit.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1.
There is no change in cloverseed. and

flintier small sales are reported at $G 20f" T.
Timothy ranges froin $3 87 j to $3 50. Flax
-ee 1 cannot be quoted over $2 47( 2 50.

There is no c iange in quercitron bark, and
o continue to quote No. 1 at $35 50 per

I'lie flour market is excessively dull, nobody
in Ilie trade will denv the fact, and there is
evidently more disposition to realize. The
demand is mostly confined to the wants of the
? Mide, Sales of 500 barrels in lots, inclu
ding extras a! $5 75 fa 6; northwestern extra

family at .s<? 2-V' 7?the latter figure for
choice; $0 2">(5 f> 75 for Pennsylvania do. do.,
including a choice lot at $7: $0 25(9>7 for In
dtana and Ohio do do., and $7 50@>8 50 foi
fancy. Bye flour is steady at SO. In corn
meal nothing doing.

The wheat market i" dull, hut price* are
unchanged. Sales of 1 000 bushels western
red at $1 170 per bushel; w-lote ranges from
$1 45 to 1 55. Bye is steady at $1 Oof" 1 10.
Corn is very quiet and dull; sales of yellow
at sl. nnd mixed westeren at 03f" 08c; also
a lot of in w yellow at 85c. Oats are inactive,
>viih -ales at 66(! 58c. 500 hu-heisXew York
two rowed barley sold at $1 15.

Whiskv is dull. VV e quote at SI 18 @1 20
1 for wood and iron bound.

DIED-
On the 9rh of October, ISoy, in Juniata twp.

Mr*. MARIA KEKK, aged -14 years, J montb-
vod 16 days.

MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's Tuber, on th*
27th dij "fOct., by the Hov John A. Nuner.
Mr. I'AMKL S. A. BOKTZ. to Miss EUZ.
liKANV,all of Cumberland Valicd twp., Bedford
?ounty. r

Bv Robt. Balaton Esq., a? his residence in W.
de. on Thursday, Oct.. 28rh 18fil. Mr. JACOB

i >IAMOND,to Miss BARBARA KING, all ol

j ? his county.

At the residence of Joseph Snow len, in Middle
Woodberry twp.. Oct. 31st, IB#=9, by Joscj b

| Snow den. Esq . Mr. DAVIO P. BISHOP, to Ufa
| KLIZABETH YOTTER, all ofBedford co.. Pa

QtW
All advertisements, except public sales and

tegjd notices, will be ituerted three months and

?liarired accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

N' OTICE TO JITSTTCES.
_

All newly elected Justices' are required by
i aw to file a notice of their a*'e*ptance within

hirty days after their election. Therefore all
och innst send said notice t. me immediately.

..no? 0. E. EHANIf ON, Proth'j.

? CITFAY STEER, came to the premises of the
I jO subscriber, in St. Clair twp., in June last, h

I -dray Steer, supposed to he one year old. ll*
j Mas no mnrks, i* a bright red, except a little-

white along the belly. The owner is requested
ro come forward, prove property, pay charge-
m i rake him away, or he will be disposed of ac-

i cording to law. ISAAC LING.
| >nov3t

v GENTS WANTED TO SELL
i A CHAMBERLIS"SLAW BOOK

FOR BUSINESS MEN"!
S Every Farmer. Every Merchant.
I Every Mechanic. Every Manufacturer.
; Every liu.sine.is Man, and Every Young Man.
I Worth ten iime* its price. Amenta are having

great *ucce.*.". Fur circulars ami lull infurmatioD.
ml.lress, 0. I>. CASE * CO,

; inuvßt Publisher.', Hartford, Ct.
- -

-

11ST OF (IRAND JI'RORS DRAWN FOR
J Novfroller Term, 3d Monday. lath day, '6k.

! i'ho's, Gilchrist foreman Joseph 11. Muliiu,
Isaiah Morris, Andre. Rnuser,

j Jeremiah Clark, Peter Stockman,
i James B. Fait|uhar, Martin Sort*,

; Jacob Barlun, Samuel F. Shoup,
! Arahuin Curl, .John Griffith, of Jos.
i John Wolfnrd, alvin Tobias,
j Abraham Morgart, Levi Fluck,
| Solomon cuter, Solomon Wilkinson,
; George Kinsely, Henry Boor,
j Juaiab Wh -trtone, B. F. Williamr,

1 ll,7ekiah I.ogue, Hubert Montgomery.
List of Prut Juror's dia.n for same Term :

' George Barefoot, James Muda a.
' Geo. W Points, Amos Bvrkbeimer,
i C. 0. Garlic*, Iliram Kohin,

(?arid Brumbaugh, Kii lloisingcr.
Thomas G. Walker, Hugh Kin tun.

W iiliatuSimpson, John M. Wa ler,

George Steel, John J.aßerty.
Michael O. tlilier, Jobu Shoemaker,

i Daniel R. Snyder, tl. 11. Fisher.
I Daniel Barley, R. H. Barley,

Jacob S. Brown, Vlathew Pearson,
I George Smith, L vi Carpenter,

i Daniel Staier, Geo. W. V.ckroy,
Christian .Miller, JohnS. Imler.

j Archibald Blair, Matthias smith,
William F. Foulti, D. B. Am stiong,
Jonathan Cubic, Phillip Holler,

John C. Miller, jll. 11 Dasher,

PhilipStoilh, John P. Williams,

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this Sth day of
September, A. P. lsC9.

ISAAC KENSINGER,
Attest: WILLIAM KIRK,

JOBS' FIBBER, Clerk, Jury Comm's.
4nov2t

]jdtPER S WEEKLY.
"A Cißipleie Pictorial History of the Times."

1 ie host, cheapest. and most successful
bttmii? i'aper in the Union,"

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
In aveuiber will ba coroeienced ".Van and

Wf/e. a new serin! story, splendidly Illustrated,
by Wfcie Collins, (Author of "The Woman inWhite' ?\u2666No Nhiuc." '?Armadale," and *'Tbe
M ?of fone"). New Subscribers will be supplied
with Hari'kr'k Wf.kkly from the commenue-
riieutv f the Story to the end of 1870 for Four
Doll®.

/ Critical Notice* of the /Ve*.
The M'i'.iei. Newbpapks of ouroounlrj. Cora

in%H the depar* ments of an American Fami-
ly PApe, IlAUi'Eri's WekKLY baa earned for itaclf
n right to it? title. "A Joi rsal or Civiliza-
TI v.' Yurls Freniny i'o*t.

H iHMk s Weekly uiay be unreservedly de
c'ared tie bst newspaper in America ?N. Y.
fn-lrpendhii,

Tbt ar|cles upon public question ap
PEAR in Hjrpku's Weekly from week to week
t'trm i renarkable series of brief political esseys.
They are listinguirhed by clear and pointed
*t&t<?scnr, good common-sen.-e. by indepen-
dence and ireadth of view. They are the ex
p eS'ia* of mature conviction, high principle,
md stnng fee'ing. and take their place among

the best ntwspaper writing of the time.? Forth
American petteir. flo**on. Ifa**

S'jBSC RIPTIONS. ?IBTO
TERMS :

Haupfkl Weekly, one year... $4 Oh
.4/4 F.etrt Copy of either the MagazUKE, WekK

I.v, or Has. It wit/ be eupptied gruti* far extry
CM ofFl\i Sl is RIBI as at $1 *UO each in one
remittance ; or, Six Copiee for S2O Of, without
extra Copy.

Suhacriptipia to Harper's Magazine, Week-
ly, and Bear, to one address for one year
$lO 00; or, wo of Haprcr's Periodicals, to* one
address for ne year, $7 00.

liack Father* can be supplied at any time.
The arualVolumes of Harper'h Weekly, in

neat cMh fending, willbe tent by express free
.f expert for $7 each. A complete £et, Com

pricing lirteen Volumes, sent on receipt of cash
at tbe rai of $5 25 per vol., freight at expense
f purchser. Volume XIII.ready January Ist
1870.

I he ptage un Harprr's Weekly is 20 cents
a year, ahich must be paid at the subscriber's
poit-ofli*. Addiess,

lIAKPER k BROTHERS,
snv New York.

THelave deposit company, or
1 PIITSBUBGH. PA.

lM impaATKt> run the SAFE KEEPING of
BONIS Hocl OTHEB SECI'KI TIES, Ac.

No. 83 Fourth Avem-e,
QCARANTKE KATES.

Fur a 4'ear, or
lesn l'eriod

Governjent and all olber }
CoU(>*i Securities in- > $1 00 per SI,OOO
clud'f; Bank Bills, J

Gold Okn or Bullion, 1 25 "

l.Oi'Xt
Silver loin or Bullion 2 00 " 1,000
Sliver * Gold Plate, under seal, j
on owier's eiim:ie of full val M 00 " 100
ue. al rate subject to adjust-
inetv f.jr bulk, on a tmsi-i 0t.... I
I)edj- Morigazes. Valuable Papers gener

ally. vB-u of unfixed value, $1 a year each,
or acfirding to bulk.

Wits. $5. which premium covers the re
maiijer of the life of the maker.

Ifce Company is also prepared to rent

Suuil Ton Sates, leach furni-hed with a Tin
Bo;,) in-ide its Burglar Proof Vault, the
ID-tier exclusively holding the key thereof,

at the following rates, viz: sl-5, S2O. s3n
-50 5*5. and SIOO per annum. Also, !?

Store viuks of Account, Records, Valuable
litle laiiers, etc.. at reasonable rates. N"

chargsless than one dollar.
/'resident:

WILLI \ M PHILLIPS.
I"tee President;

HENRY LLOYD.
Directors :

Wii.u.m Pnttxtw, Bvrox 11. Painter.
Hk vr-j I.i ovd, Josephs. Morrison,
WII.IJIJI Kea, George Black,
Yillusi M. Lyon, Ccrtis G. Hlsskt.

James I. Bevnet.
Secretary and Treasurer:

S. F. VON BONNHOKST.
2i>et3 n

p EGISTER's NO 1 ICE.?
\u25a0 t All [ler-ons interested, are hereby noti
ti*1 that the following named accountants

lore filed iheir accoants in the Register's
Ofir-e of Bedford County, and that the sauo
wil lie presented to the Orphans' Court in
oil for said County, on Tuesday, the 18th
-?y ~f November next., a' do Uous-
in l!e.if? r() f,,r urmution.

1. aduiinistratioo account of John P.
Ueed Viim'rof the esta'e of James Taylor,
late ottlie State of lowa, dec d.

2. Tie account of Lewis Putt. K-q., Adm'r
of all M'tl singular goods and chattels, right,
and crtdit which were of Joseph Cris-man.
merchiet. late of the township of Liberty.
County of Bedford, fa., dec"d.

3. Tie account of Samuel L. Russell.
I'ru>tee to sell 'he Real Estate of I>r. Wil
mm Wilson, dee d, Adm'r with the will an

netted f Eliza Watson dee d.
I Tfe account of Samuel L. Russell Adm'r

with thi will annexed nf Eliza Watson, late
of 8.-dlird twp., dee'd.

?">. Thi Administration account of William
firacey. Adm'r of Martin T. four, late ol
East Povidence twp.. dee'd.

G. The account of John S. Sprnat and John
r. Gepiart. Executors of the last will and
lestamrny of M*j. Josepn Sellers late of Bed
ford twn, dec d.

7. Tfe account of John Stayer, guardian of
Jacob 1. Miller, one of the children of Dan
>el T. >iiler, late of Souih Woodberry twp..
BedfoG County, dee d.

8. Tie account of G. H. Spang, guardian
of Heiry Zimmer, minor child of Samuel
Zimmtrs. late of Bedford twp., Bedford Co..
fa.. dec d.

'J. Th first administration account of Jacob
L. Alhrqht and Josiah Miller. E-q., Execti
i..r of thi lat will and testament of Philip
Devore. ate of Londonderry twp.. dee'd.

10. i'hi account of David F. Steel, and

Thomas Seel. Executors ot the last will and
testamony of George F. Steel. Esq, late ot
Liberty twp., dee d, who was guardian ot

William Rtfus Eutrekin minor child of Al
fied Entrek n dec d

Certified Oct., 17. 1809.
22oci O. E. SHANNON, Reg'r.

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR
1 DYSPIIPSIA 111 the KNOWN \\ ORLD

OK. W ISIAKTS GREAT AMERICAS DTSPW
SIA PILLS aid PISE TREK TAR CORDIAL are a
uo-itive aiu infallib e Cure for dyspepsia in
Us most atgravated form, and 110 matter of
how long sanding.

They peretrate to the secret abode of this
terrible disiase, and exterminate it, root and

Oiaiich torefer.
They alleriate more agony and silent suf

fering than tongue can tell.
They are noted for curing the most desper-

ate and hoi eless cases, when every known
means fail to afford relief.

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can

resiht their i-enetrminir power.
DR. WISHARTS

V I NET KK E TA It CURI> IAL
It ia the vital principal ol the Pine free,

obtained by a peculiar process in the distilla
lion of ihe *.ar, by which its highest- med ca l
properties are retained. It invigorates the
digestive organs and restores the appetite.
It strength, ns the debilitated system. li
purihes and enriches the blood, and excel*
from the system the corruption which scrofi
iar breeds on the lungs. It dissolves tin-

mucus or phlegm which slops the air ps-

sage of the lungs. Its healing principle acis

upoi the irritated surface of Ihe lungs and
throat, penetrating to each deceased part, re
lieving pain suhdumg iuflaination. It is

the result of years of study and experiment,
and it is offered to the afflicted with positive
assurance ol its power to cure the following
diseases, it the patient has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means of cure :
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough Sore

Throat Bronchitis. Lirtr Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding Biles.

Asthama. H'luiop
inq Cough,

IHpthe-
ria,
Ac.

| A medical expert, holding honorable col
I legiate diplomas, devotes his entire tune to

the examination ot patients at the office par-

lors. Associated with him are three consult
jng physicians ol acknowledged eminence,

whose services are given to the public FREE

OF CHAItUR.

This opportunity is offered by no other tn-

slilulioti in the country.
Letters from any part of the country, ask

ir.g advice, will be promptly and gratuitously
responded to. Where convenient, remil-

\ tances should lake the shape of
; DRAFTS OR POST OFFICE ORDERS-

Price of Wishart'i American Dyspepsia
Pills, $1 a box. Sent by mail on receipt ol

PrlCe * e-a
Price of Wisbartg Pine Tree iar Cordial.

'slso a bottle, or sll per doxen. Sent by
j express.

All communications should be addressed
L. Q V WISH ART. M. D.

No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,

I 22oct3m PHILADELPHIA.

GRW
G NKLUFTD HALEST-

By rirn%o*Bundrj writ* of Fieri Facia* and
Ven'd Fxporta* to te directed, there will be ex

S>aed to p-ib'ic Rile, at the court houe, in tbe
?trough of Bedford, on Saturday the 13th da?

of November, A. D , '869, at 10 o'clock, A* M. f

the (dl'ow'ng property, to wit.
No 1. Adjoining Valentine Ficke?, debased,

on the North. Conrad linlrra*d William Cook
on the F:i*t, Jbn George on tbe South, Joseph
t'ook and Thctna* Cook on the (Vest, containing
190 acres more or lest*.

No. 2. Adjoining I'M ward Shoeuoerger on the
-ouh, Ilenrv Boqnct on the We#t t Peter Bb<en-
Werger and Williuin Cook on the North and Wil
liam George on tbe East, conU nlng 310 acred
m -re or less.

No. 3. Adjoining John Berkiiimer on the
South, Jacob Fisher, now others on the Weet,
John George on the No'th, John Coapcis im-
provement* on the East, containing 270 acre*
more or teas.

No. 4. Adjoining land* of John Fetter on the
Eaet, lands of Henry Johnson on the South, Ed-
win fehoenherger and William Geerge on the
A est, and Jobi Oi na on the North, containing
400 ecrea more or less.

No. 5. Adjoining the Summit of Dunning?
Mountain on the East, James Wait oa the South.
Wti iam Berkhimer and others on the West, and
Wiiii.nu) George on the North, containing 2b9
acres more or le*g.

No. 6. Adjoining land* of John Ake on the
North West, Cor rod Clayoomb on the North East
and John on the Sojth West, containing
SO ac e$ and 90 perches iror e or less.

No. 7. Adjoining lands of Adam Shaffer on the
East, James Johnson on <be South, Dr. Shuen-
oerger's Heirs on the We-t, Jacob Kckhart on the
North, contain'Tg 259 ?*\u25a0* mo*e or le#*.

No. 8. Adjwng land? of Edward Evan* on the
West, Mary Dyce on the No tb, Pryscls heir* on
the East, Charle William'* on the South, contain-
ing 250 acres irorc or le. a.

No. 9. Aijointng lands of Conrod fmier on the
West, ' dward Evan* and James J hnson on the
North, and landa of Samuel Barclay'* heirs on the
Sooth, coitaining 180 acrvs ino-e or less.

No. 10 Adjoining lauds of .he defendant on
the South Ea*t and We t, and John Shea on the
North, containing 173 acres mo e or le s

No. 11. Adjoing lands of Charle? Petit and the
Inst descrilved land on the S"U*h and East, lands
of John Shea on the North, lands ot George
Craugb.tm on the West, mn-aing J73 acres mure
or less.

No. 12. Adjoining land? of John John
Little on the South and West. Edward Evans ou
the North, and Charles Williams on tbe East, cou-
.ain'ng 121 acr s more or less.

No. 13. Adjoiuing lands of John Buyer and
Dr. Shoe'be r ger heir?' on 'he North and West,
Edward E\ans on the South, containing s"8 acres
more or less.

No. 11. Adjoining lands of John Boyer on the
-outh East, Joseph Ako on the South West and
Dr. Sh ei bcrger heirs' on the South Ea*t, con
ip inin g 124 acies more or lc*s.

No. 15. Adjoining lauds of Defendants on the
South West, the Blair county line on the North
East, Joseph Eckbart on the South, containing
100 acres more or less.

No. 16. Adjoining lan a* of Matlhew Potter on
the South West, Emarjel Boiinger >a the Nor'h
West, Jacob Burket's heirs on tbe test, and oth-
er lands of defendaiKS on the South East, contain
?ng lUO acres more ©*? les*.

No. 7. Adjoining lands of Dr. ShoenU-rgcr in
right of James Mc ? ?rwirk on trie North and Ja-
:ob CurkevS heirs on the South containing 74 acres
more or less.

No. 18. Adjoining other lands of Defendant

?n the South, Margaret Bow nan >n the Nonh
West, and the Blair County line on the East, eoi-

aining 15*' acres more r Iwa.
No. 19. Adjoining the Blair County line on the

North, Margaret Bt.wman on tbe Souih East, and
Dr. Shoenberger's in right of John on
? be South, contain'Og 117 acres more or less im-
proved.

No. 20. Adjoining other lands of the defendant
n the North Earn J ;*cob Burkct'? improvement

n the South Ea*t. Ltouard Swagert on the South
WeM, Philip and George .>wagert on the North

West, containing 4074 acres m re or less.
No. 21. Adjoining *tber land of defendant on

the East. Peier Stdßer on the South Eaet, John
Linn on the South Mesr. John Still and Philip

? warer. on the North West, containing 414A
acres more or lees.

N.. 22. Adiuiuing other lands of defendant on

-be North East, Peter M,filer on the South West,

by Henry Lnutz and others on the Sooth, and

Hugh Porter and Wil.Um Long on the North

A"est, containing 420 uercs utore or less.
No. 22. In the name of Win Laughcn adjoin

mg Sands of Michael Shaffer, John tieorge and

ithers. containing at) acres with a two and a halt
Story log dwelling house and stable thereon crtct-

-1, 20 acres or which are cleared and under fence,

oe'.ng the same land now in the occupancy of I.

L F'iekes.
No. 24 Adjoining lands of Jacob lieard on the

-oath, llenrv Louu on the West, Johu Linn on

he North West, and Frederick Stiffler on the

North Hast, being a part of the Frederick Stiffler s

?ract 200 acres, 00 acres cleared and uader fence,
t ith a story and a ball log dwelling house and

?ug -table thereon erected
No. 25. Adjoining cimon Claar and Emanuel

Bollinger on the North. Matthew Potter and

James Sterling on the >outh, Frederick stiffler
,nd Adam Bowman on the West. Frederick and

then on the North, containing 252 acres, ten ot

which arc cleared end onder fence, with a story

tad a half log house and log stable thereon erect-

ed.
No. 20. Adjoining James Sterling on the West.

W. Kennedy on the South, George l.aib and I>r.
Smith on ihe East, other lands of defendant on
the North, 390J acres, with one and a half story

og house and log stable thereon erected.

No. 27. Adjoining William Long on the East,
3,1. TAJ'or on the North by residue of same tract

.low beid bv John Wysoug on the West, and
tnd ol Peter Cassidy on the Sontb. containing

141 acres with a oEe story log hose thereon
greeted.

No. 28. Adjoining other lands of defendant on
he South East, and South West, Hugh Barclay's

n the North, I'. Kttehey on the North East 418 j

ceres.
No. 29. Adjoining H. Barclay now P. Ritchoy

>n the North West, other lands of defendant un
-he Xorth East, lands of L. swagert now defen-

' int on the South West, containing 429 acres.
No. 30. Adjoining land of defendant on the

South West. Blair County line on the North and
oath East, by L. and J. Swagert. containing 138

No'. 31. Adjoining lands of J. Martin and Grif-
fith Evans on the West, and Blair County line on
the North East, J. Swagert on the South, contain-

ig 125 acre \

No. 32. Adjoining Hugh Barclay now P. Ritch-

ey on the North. Abraham Wnitener on the East,

Juhn Mm tin on the south and West, containing
35# acres.

No. 33. Adjoining lauds of Hugh Porter on the
East, William Peirson on the West, Alex. Sco.t

.ud Grifflth Evans on the North containing 439

acres.
No. 34. At\joining lands of Hugh Porter on the

South, Jeremiah Jackson on the West, John Tay-

lor on the North, and John Martin on the East,
ontaining 440 acres.

No. 36. Adjoining lands of William Peirson on

the Eaa.. at d on the South by the part sold to

Jo eph Ake, co, taining 314 acres.
No. 3(1. Adjoining William Hunt on the North

and East, and Jeremiah Jackson on the South.
Robert Evans end Israel Jones on the West, con-
taining 440 acres.

No. 37. Adjo uing laud of Ebenezer Uranbune

on* the South. John Messer on the West, Dar.ie.
Kees and John Human ou the North, and Johu

Taylor on the East, containing 430 acres.

No. 38. Adjoining la-ma of Wilson Hunt and

John Taylor ou the Sou.h, Alex. Scott on the

East, George Swift on toe North, and Johu Thom-

as on the West, containing 43'.'i sees.

No. 89. Adjoining the Blair CoU uy line on the

North. Daniel ltees on the South, aud Hugh Rob-

erts on the West, containing 432 acres part in

KUir County.
No. 40. Adjoining lands of Wilson Hunt on

ihe West, Daniel Kees on the North, Alex. Scott

on the east. and William I'ierson on the South,
couiaining 438 acres.

No 41 Adjoin ng lands of John Taylor and

Dsriel Rees on the West, the Itlair County line
on the North, Philip Stein on the East, (iriffith

Kvaos on the South. Alex. Scott on the West,

?tnd tho Blair Couuty line on the North, curtain

mg 30tl arres, soircd aud taken in execntion as
he property o! tieorgo T. McCoriniok.

M,SU. all the detendant's interest in and to one
tract of land, coutaiuiug 234 acres more or less,
It i acres cleared and under lence with two and a

halt story frame house, log hank barn thereon

ere ted. with an apple orchard thereon lb", ting,

lands of John Cerr, Casper Straupp. Joseph Dull,
John Holsten, Situate iu Juniatr Township Be<l-

I'urd county, aud t *xen in execution as the prop-

erty of John Q. Holler.
ALSO, a tract ot land situate in Southampton

tap. Bedford Co., adjoining lands of Peter

Chtigeruia*. Anthony Smith, John Robeson and

others containing one hundred ami fifteen acres
. nd one hundred and sixteen perch, a uioro or less

composed of two tracts, one of which wss sur-
veyed on a dated. February 17, 1851.
granted to WillinmNycum and the other tract of

iand eonveyed to Joseph Clit german by Michael

Milleraod wile by deed , da'ed October 24. 1862.
being thereon erected a good story and a half log

house and about fifty acres cleared and under

fence, and taken in execution as the property of
Anthony Clingeruian and Joseph Cliugcrman.

ALSO. ad that certain tract of land situate in
Southampton twp.. Bedford Co., containing U8
acres, and 134 perches, adjoining lands of John

Johnson on the South, Jonn Fra.l and Kllen Row-

land ol the West, Dartd Huusare and Moses
James on l.i North, and Susan Tewell on the
Hast, with about 44 ai res cleared and under tence,

' haTing thereon erected a log house one story aed

I a half high, and a log stable with a thrashing

floor attached, with tome Apple, Cherry and

Peach trees upon it. Seued and taken inexecu-

tion as the property of the defendant Heiekiah

Tewell.
ALSO, one lot of grouad, Hunting on John

i st., 180 feet, and also fronting on Th-oia? SL, 70
j feet, adjomiDg lots of tieorgc Berkstresser aud

j widow Kadebewugh, having thereon erected a two

I ttory i'.g house, plank stable, situate in Bedford

; Borough, and tuken in execution a# the property
' of Wm. Nycum.

ALSO, all the defendant's interest in and to toe

! following Real Estate to wit: One tract of land

j containing 7u acres more or less ail cleared aud

| order fence, with a two story frame house, frame

j barn and Saw Mill thereon erected, with a small

pisrcliwrous.
apple orchard tlmr*..n , adjoining lands of John
Wert*. Wui.im Wcrti, nUo, one tract of land
containing 400 acres more or lass, about 60 acre
cleared and under fence, with a two story frame
house, log stable tberaon erected, with a young
apple orchard there.m. adjoining Innds of Jona-
than Osier. Robert Dmmore Jacob Brcnning.
James Dercmore, and James Dranning situate in
Cumberland Valley twp., aad taken in execution
a* the property of Jacob Wert*.

AI.SU. all the defendants interest io and
to a tract of Land, containing 78 acres more
or !es J , with about 8 acres cleared and tinder
fence with one and a half story log house,
log stable, thereon erected, adjoining lands ot
Joseph (lemming ou the South, J. If. Dur
borrow Esq.. on tbe East, Jerry Shea on the
West, Cud*aladet Evan's heirs on tbe North,
situate in Cumberland Valley twp., Bedford
Co.. and taken in execution as the property
of Edward Whans.

A I .SO, all the defendant's interest in and to
one lot of ground fronting on east Put St.. 40
feet, ai d running back to ar. alley 210 teet, with
a one story log house thereon erected, adjoin
ittg lots of Mrs. Catharine Charleston and
Frederick Crawf >rd, situate in Bedford Bor-
ough. seized and taken iu execution as the
property of Elizabeth Thompson.

ALSO, all the defendant's interest in and
to a tract of land containing 49 acres, more
or less, about 2a acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story log house and log
stable thereon erected, adjoining lands of
James Hockenberry. Henry Bridenthal, Sam-
uel Ickes and John Todd, situate in Napier
twp., Bedford county, seized and taken in
execution as the property of Valentine Dull.

ROBERT STECKMAN, .henff.
Sheriff s office Oct. 16tb. 22oct

BEDFORD COUNTY. ss:-AT AN
Orphans' Court, held at Bedford, in and for

J SEAL j September. A. D. 1869. before tbe Judges
?vf the seid Court, on motion of John

P. Reed. Esquire, tbe Court grant a Rule on the
heirs and legal representatives of John Corley,
Jr., late of ?? uniata township, Bedford county
deceased, to wit. Mary Corley. widow; Kebeoca.
intermarried with Jesee Geller, residing in Juni-
ata township, county of Bed ord ; Joseph Corley.
residing in California : Michael Corley ; Albert
Corley and Elisabeth Corley, residing i'n Juniata
township, aforesaid ; Amanda, intermarried with
Jacob Walker, residing inSomerset county. Penn.;

George Corley and Annie Corley, minors, reri
dtng in Juniata township, aforesaid, to be and ap-
pear at an Orphans' Court to be held at Bedford,
irt and for the County of Bedford on the 15tb day
of November, next, to accept or refuse to take the
Real Estate of said deceased, at the valuatiou
which has been valued and appraised in pursu-
ance of a writ of Partition or Valuation issued
out of our said Conrt and to tbe said Sheriff of
said County directed, or show cause why the same
should not be sold, in testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and the seal of said Conrt,
at Bedford, the 6th day of September, A D . 1869

Attest: 0. E. SnASNON, Clerk.
ROBERT STECKMAX Sheriff oct2lw4. J

BE D FO ItITCOUNTY, SS:? At an
Orphans' Court, held at Bedford, in and for

?? the county of Bedford, on tbe 6th day oi
\ SEAL A. D , 1869, before the Judg-

ea of the said Court : On motion of John
P Heed. Eyq., the Court grant a Kule on the
Heirs and Legal Representatives of Robert
Glossen, late ot Londonderry township, dee d, to
wit: Lucinda. wife of William Madden, residing
in the State of lowa ; Mioerva. wife of George
Defibaugh. residing in the State oi Illinois; Ju-
lian. wite of George Kibener residing in the State
of Indiana ; George Glossen, residing in Allegany
County, Maryland, Harriet L mce. a grand daugh-
ter and daughter f Louisa, wife of Daniel Lance,
both dec d, siid Harriet a minor above fourteen
ye:rs of age. residing in Cumberland, Maryland,
and Margaret, wife of William Myers, dee'd, re-

I aiding in Londonderry township. Bedford county.

| to be and appear at an Orphans Court, to be held
at Bedford, in and for the connty of Bedford, on
the laih day of November, next, to accept or re-
fuse to take the Real Estate of said deoeasei at
the valuation which has been v-lued and apprais-
ed, in pur.-u tnce ot a wri. of Partition or \ alua
tion issued out of our said Court and to tbe said

j Sheriff of sai i County directed or show cause why
j the same should not nesoli. Iu testimony where-

of I have hereunto set my band and the seal of
sai-1 Court, at Bedford, the 6th day of September,
A. D . 1869.
Attest . 0 E SHANNON,

ROBKKT STZCKMAX, Sheriff. Clerk,

j oct2lw4.

17*0UTY THOUSAND CASES OF GnODa
were shipped trorn our house in One Year,

to families. club, and merchants, in every part
?if the country, from Maine to California, amount-

ing in value to over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Our facilities tor transacting this immense busi-
ness are better than ever before. We have agents
in all the principal cities to purchase goods from
'he Manufactures, Importers, and others, for

> Cash, and often at an immense sacrifice from the

J original Cost of production.
Our stock consists, in part, of the following

I gwoJr :
' Shawls, Blanket*, Quilts, Cotton, Gingham*,
j Vre*s Good*, Table Linen, Towel *, Hosiery
j Glove*, Shirt*, Corset*, <fc., t£"c.
j Si Irer Plated. Wore, Spoons plated on \ickvl
I SHrer, Dessert Fork*, five-bo 'tied plated Castors

( Brittanniu Ware, (Has* Hr
re, Table and Picket

j Cttftery, in great variety.
I Elegant Frereh awl German Fancy Goods,

Beautiful Photograph Albums, the newest and
choicest styles iu Morroceo and Velvet Binding!.

M'rrtncco T> acelling Bags, Handkerchief and
Glove Botes, kc.

Gold and Plated Jetrelry. of the *en-e*r etyle*. i
We have a'so made arrangements with some of j

rhe leading Publishing Houses, that will enable |
us to sell the standard and latest works of popu- j
Jar authors at about one halt the regular price :
SOCH as Br HOW, MOORE, BURNS, MILTON, and
RESSRAOS'S WORKS, in fall Guilt and Clothbind
iugs, ?and hundreds of othes.

T1 ese and e\e-vtbm2 else for

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.
We do not offer a single article of merchandise,

that can be sold by regular dealers at our price.
We do not ask you to buy goods from us unless
we can sell them cheaper than you can obtain
them io any other way,?while the greater part
??f our goods are sold at about

ONE-HALF THE REGULAR RATES.
We want good reliable agents inevery part of

the Country. By employing your spare time to

form clubs and sending us orders, you can obtain
the most liberal commissions, either in Cmh or
Mmhandiee, and al> goods sent by us will be as
repr<sented, and we guarantee satisfaction to

every one dealing with our house.
Agents should collect ten cents from each cus-

tomer and forward to us io advance, for Descrip-
tive Checks of the goods we sell.

The holders of the Checks have the pririlege of
either purchasing the article thereon described,

or of exchanging for any article mentioned on
our Catalogue, numbering over 350 different arti-
cles, ?not one of which can be purchased in the
us'ial way for the same money.

The advantages of first sending for Check are
these: We ar* constantly buying small lots of
very valuable goods, which are not on our cata
logues, and for which we is*ue checks till all are
sold; besides, i" every large club we will put
checks for WATCHES, QUILTS. BLANKETS, DRESS
PATTERNS, or some other artele of value, giving
90M? member* of the club an opportunity of par.
tha*ing an article jor about one quarter of it*

ralue.
In every order amounting to over SSO, accom-

panied bv the cash, the Agent may retain $2.00,
uid in every order ol over SIOO, $2,00 may be re-

tained to
PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.

Thi* offer is mire especcially to as-ist Agenia
n the Western and Southern States, but is open
to all customers.

COMMISSIONS.
Age ts will be paid ten per cent, in Cash or

Merchandise. wben they fillip THm entire

-LVB, fir which below we give a partial List of
Jommission ;

For a* order of S3O, from a club ol Thirty,
e willpay the Agent, a* commission, 28 yards
ttr<wn or Bleached Sheeting. Good Dress Pattern,
(Flint Square Shawl, French Casimcro Pants and
Vest Pattern. Fine La'ge White Counterpane, etc.,

tie., or $-1-00 incash.
For At order or SSO, from a club of Fifty, we

n'M pay the Agent, as Commission, 45 yds. Sheet-

i ig. One pair heavy Wool Blankets. Poplin Dress

I ttii-rn. Handsome wool Square Shawl. Stlver-

Ca- Watch, etc., etc., or #5.00 in cash.
1 r av onriEß or SIOO, from a Club of One

Hundred, we willpay the Agent, as commission.
100 yds. good yard-wide Sheeting, Coin-Silver
Hunting Case Watch, hich Long Wool Shawl,
suit of all Wool French Casimere. ete , or $lO in
:ash.

We do not employ any Travelling Agents, and
mstomer* should not pav money to persons pur-

porting to be our agents unless perionallg ar-

/uaiitttd. _ _'end MONEY ALWAYS BY REGISTERED
LETTERS.

For further particulars send for Catalogues,

PARKER & CO..
ys & ion Scmmek St., Boston, Mass.

loetly

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

REMOVAL.
JACOB HARLEY, JEWELER,
Invites his natrons aud the public generally, to

his New Store. NO. 1330 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHI A, where tbey will find a large

nd woil selected stock of 1)1 A MON '

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SIL\ EK

and PLATED WARE, at Moderate Prices.
Sy-. B ?WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds
made to order. lGjnljAm

XTOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.
lN All persons are hereby warned against tre-s-

--pass.ng, by hauling stone, wood, cutting timber,
hunting, fishing, or in any other manner what-
ever, on the premises of the subscriber, in Bed

lord township, now occupied by LEWIS LING

as the extreme penalty of the law will be en

forced against all persons so offending.

losept.lm JOHN EHAFER.

01/1/1 A MONTH SALARY PAID FOF
Ol ''U AGENTS, uiale and female;

permanent. Enclose 3c. stamp. Tan AlienJ

Co., 171 Broadway, New York. lhocrta

gMsttUaneflUjs.
ptuTf ANNUAL FAIR

OF THE

AGRICULTURAL 4ND MECHANICAL Bt>-
CIkTT OF ALLEGHANY AND WEST

VIRGINIAANDPENN'A.

THE Ft est Aisrit. Examines of thi So
ciety willbe held on the Fir Groand. Dow being

prepered in the city of Cumberland, to commence

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9TIT. 18459, AND
CONTINUE FOUR DAYS.

The liet of premium* eeabreee* ivaoli for alt
meritorious articles pertaining to Agriculture,
Michanics, Ac.

Ladies can exhibit articles of their handiwork,
for which libcrai premiums are provided.

Fine horses willbe on the ground each day, and
some beautiful trials of speed may be seen.

A niitniier of di*tiogaihed gentlemen hare
been invited, amongst them President Grant and
Governor Bowie, and are expected to be pre sent.

List of premiums, rules, regulations, and otner

information can be obtained at the office of the
.Secretary, 45 Baltimore St, Cumberland, Mil.

J. P. ROMAN, President
Boctst WILL H. LOWOEBKIUC. Sec't.

Q U S III NGS ft BA ILEY,

BOOK SELLERS AND
STATIONERS,

262 Baltimore Street, B ILTIHOBB,Mn.

The Largest and Best assorted stock in the city of

SCHOOL, LAV.*,

MEDICAL, DENTAL, CLASSICAL,

and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

General, Rank and Counting Honse Stationery

of all kiods.
Blank Books made to order in any style of

binding and ruling. 20aug6u>

LAWR EN c E D DIETZ &VO.

IMPORTERS A DEALERS IN

N OT I0 N S,

FANCY GOODS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES.

&c., &c.

308 W BALTIMORESTREET,

Between Howard and Liberty,

lociitn BALTIMORE.

TREACHER'S EXAMINATIONS.?The
A Examinations of Teachers for Bedford

coon!) will be held as follows :
Snake Spring, Hartley's, Friday, Oct. 8:
East Providence, Householder's, S. H. Sat-

urday, Oct. 9;
Londonderry, Bridgeport, Wednesday, Oc-

tober, 13:
Harrison. Buffalo Mills. Thursday, Oct. 14:
\u25a0luniata. Buena Vista. Friday, Oct 15;
Napier and Schellsburg, Schellsburg, S&tur

day, Oct. 16;
St. Clair. Eight Square. Monday, Oct. 18;
Union. Moses' Tuesday. Oct. 19:

South Woodbury, New Enterprise, Wednes-
day, Oct. 2d:

Woodbury borough and Middle Woodbury,
Woodbury. Thursday. Oct. 21:

Hopewell. Dasher's, Friday. Oct. 22;
West Providence, and Bloody Kurt borough.

Bloody Run. Saturday. Oct. 23:
Libertv and Saxton, Stoneietown, Tuesday,

Oct. 26;
Broad Top and Coa'.dale borough, Hopewell,

Wednesday, Oct. 27;
Monroe, Clearville, Thursday. Oct. 28;
Southampton, Adam's. Friday. Oct. 2;
Colerain and ltainsburg. Brick Church Sat-

urday, Oct. 30;
Cumberland Valley, Centerville, Monday,

Nor. 1;
Bedford borough and Bedford Township,

Bedford, Tuesday, NOT. 2.
Special examinations at Bedford, Saturday

Nov. 6, and Saturday Nov. 13.
No other special examinations will be held.

All examinations will begin at 9a. m. Ap-
plicants will t>e examined only in those town-
ships in which they have made application
for a school. H. V\ . FISHER, Co., Supt.

Bedford. Sept. 28th "69:at.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

On SATURDAY", the 30th day of October, A.
D. 1869. the undersigned. Administrator of the
estate <-f Win. Fraiier, la'e of Juniata township,
dee'd, by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Redfor.l countv. wid sell at public sale on the
premises, all that FARM AND TRACT of LAND
ut which stid deceased died seised, situate in tho
township of Juniata aforesaid, containing 363
acres. ?l prrches, aaout 30 acres cleared, having
thereon a dwelling bouse and barn, and necessa-
ry out-buildings, with an orchard thereon ; ad-
joining lands of the undersigned, Samuel Flegle,
Wm. Kinsey, James Burns, Wm. McKicney and
Jonas Sbultr

TERMS: One third to remain a charge upon
the premises during the life-time of the widow,
the interest payable annnally, and at ber death
the principal to the heirs; one third in band at

confirmation of sale, and the remaining third in
two eqoal annual payments thereafter.

air will be opened at 10 o'clock A. M., of said
dsv. Possession will be given at once,

loct JAMES W. FRAZIER, Adm'r.

HUNTINGDON ABROADTOP RAILROAD.
On and after Thursday,- Sept. 16, 1869, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart aa follows:

CP TRAIXS. Down TRAINS

Accom Mail. STATIONS Accom Mail.

P.M. A. M. A. M. P. M.

LE5.35 LE 840 Huntingdon, 'A1110.10AR4.20
6.02 8.46 Long Siding 10.02 4.12
6.17 y.OO McConnellstown 9.46 3.55
6.24 9.07 Pleasant Grove,' 9.37 3.43
6.40 9.22 Marklesburg, 9.22 332
6.56 9.38X-tteo nuii. 9.03; 3.16
7.03 9.46 Rough A Heady 8.55 3.09
7.18 10.01, Cove, 8.40 2.55
7.24 10.05 Fisher's Summit 8.36 2.51

AK7.41 10.20 Saxton, LKS.2O 2.26

10.43 Riddlesburg, 2.0S
10.52 Hopewell, 2.00
11.'0 Piper's Run, 1.40
11.29 Tatesville, 1.20
11.45 Bloody Run, 1.05

AR 11.52 Mount Dallas. LI1.90

LK7.50 LS 10.30.Saxton, AR 8.05 AR2.25

8.0 5 10.45 Coalmont, 7.55 2.10
8.10 10.50 Crawford, 7.50 2.05

ARS.2O AR 11.00 Dudley, LE 7.40 L(1.55

Broad Top City.
May 24, '69. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

TO THE OWNERS OF UNPATENTED
LANDS:

Srnveroß GBSKRAS'S Orricer >

Harrisburg, Pa., May 6th, 1869. j
In obedience to an Act of Assembly, approved

theeigh'b day of April, one tuousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine, you are hereby notified that
the "County Land Lien Docket." containing the
list of unpatented lands for Bedford county, pre-
pared under the Act of Assembly of the twentieth
of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
lour, and the supplement thereto, has this day
been forwarded to .he Prothonotaxy of the coun-
ty, at whose office it may be examined. The liens
can only be liquidated by the payment of the

! purchase money, interest and fees, and receiving
. patents through this Department- Proceedings
by the Attrney General have been stayed for one
year from this d-'-to, in order that parties may ob-
tain tbeir patents without additional cost.

JACO.i M. CAMPBEI-L,
l-ttnayifim Surveyor. General.

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
L Testify to the merits of

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEW Eli,

In restoriag GRAY HAIR to its original color
and promoting its growth. It makes the hair
soft and glossy. The old in appearance are made
yoong again. It is the best

HAIRDRESSING
ever used. It removes Dandruff and all Scurvy
Eruptions. It does not stain the skin.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
Beware ot the numerous preparations which arc

*old upon oar reputation.

R. P. IIALLA CO., Proprietors,
Nashua N. H.

I Far sale by all druggists.
Boctlm

L'IST OF CAUSES put down for trial at No-

vember Term, 1569, (lhth day.)

? Jacob S. Brumbaugh vs. Thomas R. Sleek.

Sophia W. Mullin vs. George Mullin's Exr.

Henry D. Mock vs. William Hammers.
! Thomas tlrowdcn vs. Archibald Blair etal.

W. B. Huffman vs. George W. Gamp.
Mary Ann King vs Thomas P. Studabaker.

| certmed Pet. p^,

A WATCH FREE?GIVEN GRATIS TO
A every live man who willacta

new, light, and honorable busines, |* Mq
dav. No gift enterprise. No bmt> A
morey wanted in advance. A ,rt

' ? ]Soct 4V
Kbvssdy A Co., Pittsburg, 1 a.


